
Parkfield Primary School  
Vision for the PE and Sport Premium      

 
ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong 

participation in physical activity and sport 

Total funding for 2017-2018      £19,440 
                                                                       Total spend  £19,404.50   Underspend  of     £35.50      

Reflection: what we have achieved 

 Key indicators for improvement  Signs of success Cost 
The engagement of all pupils in regular 
physical activity  

20 minute focused year group sessions continue during lunch for junior classes continues with new equipment 
and new games – experiencing basketball, skipping, tennis, cricket, skipping, football (seasonal)etc… increased 
pupil participation in sport over lunchtime with 100% of the focus on children being active for at least 15mins. 
And raising their heart rates  
Safety in the playground is better with less incidents and accidents now occurring in the playground since 
introducing the scheme last year (accident average Sept- Mar 10 per month/accident average Mar- Jul  8 per 
month). As in previous year.  
Sports ambassadors continue (10 KS2 children) working with younger children this happened regularly during 
lunchtimes and children having allocated slots.  2 Previous ambassadors trained the new ambassadors. 
Scheduled training sessions after school run by the school sports partnership were attended and allocated boards 
now exist in the hall maintained by the sports leaders.  
All meal time supervisors and support staff have had follow up training in engaging children in active play during 
playground sessions.  
Yr3 & 4, continue swimming lessons rather than the older children as this was successful the previous year and 
there is now an increase from 92% children to 97% children attending weekly.  Year 6 children were tested at 
swimming during a session at the end of the year (see separate results)  
New equipment purchased to extend the range of sporting activities offered; Hockey, Boccia, table tennis, 
netball etc..  An increase of SEN children taking part especially in Boccia tournaments and having success with 
winning a cross borough tournament for their age group. Our very first sporting success!! 
Bikers Breakfast continues and encourages children to come to school under another means of transport other 
than the car. This has been highly successful.  On average the attendance has been approx. 40 children per 
session.  More children now scoot or cycle to school.  This has led to a higher number of children participating in 
the Barnet cycle training ( 20 children this year from Yr 5 ) We have now been able to get a grant for a bike shed 
which will be erected in the coming year.  
Breakfast club now includes physical activity with one member of staff supervising the activity. 
SEN pupils have had daily dancing and meditation. Fun sporting activities for year 6  - inflatable football.  
After school clubs remain popular with attendance of 230 pupils throughout the year  

£12,139.50  



Due to the timing of the installation of the outdoor gym we will be able to report more in next year’s assessment. 
Although the initial reaction of both the children and parents is positive  
 

The profile of PE and Sport being raised 
across the school as tool for whole school 
improvement 

Sports leaders 5 girls and 5 boys worked with the younger children throughout lunchtimes on different skills and 
introducing new games. They worked alongside the MTS staff after their training as well.  
Children attended more sporting events; attended Rugby league tournament and cricket tournaments held at the 
Olympic park.   
The children also took part in the Vitality half marathon for the fourth year running with a maximum amount of 
children taking part this year.  A larger group of children took part in athletics at the Allianz stadium and were 
better equipped to participate because of the opportunities, resources and coaching they had received at school 
(now ranked 6th in borough rather than 7th  in the small schools section ) 
Year 2 pupils had the opportunity to experience Bell boating.  Year 6 had opportunities of Archery and golf .    
Development of skills in lessons increased the standards of sport across the school – showcased at sports day.  
Healthy lifestyles continued with summer term cookery club and cooking equipment was purchased for school.  
The kitchen staff again got involved with the children making healthier choices in developing the school menus 
and in practical session of bread making. 
Pupils from across the school performed in the Dance festival at the Arts depot with two teachers volunteering 
to take on the extra responsibility. 
The Hive expert coaches continued this year  (x2 twice a week and running an after/before school club ) 
professional coaching in Tag rugby and football with both leading to school teams being developed and them 
achieving better within competitions and not just being participants. Teachers continued their CPD training. 
For the first time the Hive coaches provided football training for girls before school which was well attended (14 
pupils) with more girls having applied to train with the school football team. 

£2,965 

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills 
of all staff teaching PE and sport 

Staff training continued in Athletics and dance delivered by both a PE advisor and School PE leader. Observations 
show that teachers are now more confident in teaching good quality Gymnastics and dance sessions. 
Subject leader training led to further development of sports ambassadors, planning sports day more 
constructively, planning participation in more competitive programmes and outside school experiences. 
Teachers continued to develop their dance skills from CPD in 15/16  
2nd Parkfield Dance Festival - which had to be spread over two days to accommodate all the parents.  The 
standards of dance have increased and showed clear links to our integrated curriculum.  

£4,300 
 

Increased participation in competitive 
sport  

An increase in resources and planned skills time has helped in the progression of pupils abilities in their chosen 
sport and the participation in different competitions and leagues; Netball, football, tag rugby, tennis, golf, boccia, 
games and athletics. 
SEN children with EHCPs continue to take part in competitive sport.  (100%)  E.g Boccia tournament etc. 
Sport this year has been used to raise self-esteem (choosing children who may not always push themselves 
forward for teams) and to welcome new pupils into school by including them in teams straight away and so 
establishing friendship through sport.  
This year saw the inclusion of the Elliot Foundation Games where Elliot schools competed against each other this 
will now be held annually.  Parkfield were the proud winners of the year 2 challenge games held at the Hyde.   



Also now included in this were opportunities for children that had been recognised to have a particular talent E.g 
Entry for Gymnastics competition, Tennis tournaments.  More pupils were given opportunities of entering 
competitive sports by the school entering B & C teams as well as A teams.   
All pupils continue to take part in the virtual challenges across the borough with successful outcomes for the first 
year.  Parkfield Pupils were named for their achievements in the virtual challenges and the school came 8th 
overall in the borough with year 2 winning their challenge overall.  

 


